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Summer Term 2021
19th April - 28th May
Welcome Note

Welcome back club members after a beautiful Easter break. It felt just perfect to get out and enjoy the
joys of Spring. Cycling, picnicking and spending time with family. The children at school and Arnies are
happy to be back and we are very pleased to have some new members joining us. Already this term the
children have been gardening, looking after the vegetables we planted last term and playing cricket and
rounders in the school playground. Trips to the field are back on after lockdown and we all had fun on
Friday creating some art attack pictures using natural materials. We will have a display of our fabulous
pictures soon in the entrance of school for your enjoyment.

This Term’s Planning

Topic: The Big Top - Entertainment, Acts, Costumes, Gifts, Food & Snacks
The Great Outdoors - Our magic garden - planting, watering, re-potting, looking at whats living in
the garden - Bugs, Birds, Butterflies, Bees etc...
Trips to the field - rounders, football, tennis, picnics etc...
Table manners - being polite, caring for each other
Holiday paintings, baking, design & making kites, family shield designs to make & decorate the garden,
poetry & limericks, daily art attack activities

Notes for your diary

Due to the Coronovirus, there will be no DofE helpers, or outside help, until further notice.

Thank You’s

Dot Boughton for the beautiful dolls house and furniture, plus magnetic building game, thank you again
for your continued support to the club. Sheena for the compost bin, it is already in situ and being used.
And thank you to Mrs Stephens for the Easter egg.

Things we need

Tools for the garden, trowels, hand forks, pots and plants, flowering and annual plants, baby dolls, den
building materials - long strong sticks to make a wigwam, willow - to weave an outdoor sensory shelter,
plain coloured dressmaking fabric and ribbons, magazines - fashion, home and garden.

Contact Numbers: 01524 761159 or 07876 306 365
from 3.00pm - 6.00pm (PLEASE NOTE: Any lateness on collections
will incur extra charges!)

